Abstract: During a survey of keratinophilic fungi from soil and children's sandpit samples in city park of Nitra and Nová Baňa (Slovakia) three noteworthy Chrysosporium species, namely Ch. europae, Ch. fluviale and Ch. minutisporosum were encountered. The species are briefly characterized here with respect to their identification, ecology and distribution. They represent newly recorded fungal taxa from Slovakia.
The genus Chrysosporium Corda (Onygenales, Ascomycota) comprises a large group of ubiquitous and often keratinolytic anamorphic species (about 60 accepted taxa) which are responsible for occasional opportunistic infections in humans (Vidal et al. 2000a ). Chrysosporium species are common soil saprophytes of worldwide occurrence and are the predominant fungi recovered from soil by conventional hair baiting technique (Gugnani 2000) . In addition to soil, the species of the genus are also frequently isolated from human or animal tissue, especially from keratinous areas of the body such as skin, hair or nails (van Oorschot 1980) . The genus Chrysosporium thus belongs amongst the most active keratinolytic fungi, presence and distribution of which seem to depend largely on the amount of keratinic material available due either to man or to domestic animals, synantropic and wild animals, especially where human and animal populations exert strong selective pressure on the environment (Marchisio 2000) .
During a survey of keratinophilic fungi in soil and children's sandpit samples carried out from November 2005 to June 2006 at the Department of Microbiology (SUA Nitra), three interesting Chrysosporium species, namely Ch. europae, Ch. fluviale and Ch. minutisporosum were isolated by the hair-baiting method ( Vanbreuseghem 1952) . Referring to the Checklist of nonvascular and vascular plants of Slovakia, part Fungi (Lizoň & Bacigálová 1998) as well as the studies given by Volleková (1984 Volleková ( , 1985 Volleková ( , 1992 , these fungi represent newly recorded fungal taxa from this area. Representative strains of the species are deposited in the Microbiology Department Collection, SUA in Nitra. Sigler, Guarro & Punsola 1986 (Sigler et al. 1986 . A single isolate was found in a children's sandpit sample from city-park in Nitra, in January 2006 by R. Labuda, identified according to Sigler et al. (1986) . This species is characterized by the abundance of intercalary (alternate arhroconidia) and lateral, smooth-walled, rhexolytically dehiscing conidia, always one-celled, measuring 5-8 × 2.5-3 µm. Colonies on SGA (Sabouraud-glucose agar, 25 • C, 10 days) having powdery to granular surface, colored buff or pinkish buff and with characteristic reddish brown reverse. Strongly keratinolytic (Sigler et al. 1986 ). Similar species Ch. siglerae Cano & Guarro differs by the presence of bicellular conidia, absence of abundant alternate arthroconidia and color of the colonies (white obverse and pale reverse) (Cano & Guarro 1994) . As for natural sources of the fungus, Ch. europae has been recovered from soil and river sediment in Catalonia, Spain and from bottom sediments of a polluted river in Katowice, Poland (Sigler et al. 1986; Ulfig et al. 1997 ). According to Ulfig (2000) , the areas of the landfills with their surroundings of waste transfer stations are extremely rich in keratinolytic fungi, including Ch. europae. The species has been found to occur rather abundantly in habitats contaminated with municipal solid waste (Ulfig 2000) . Vidal & Guarro 2000 (Vidal et al. 2000b . Several tens of isolates were found in a children's sandpit and soil samples from city-park in Nitra in January 2006, and a sandpit sample from Nová Baňa, in June 2006 by R. Labuda, identified according to Vidal et al. (2000b) . This species is characterized by the production of small, slender and verrucose conidia, mostly 3.5-8 × 2-3 µm diam, borne on slightly swollen conidiogenous cells. Colonies having powdery to downy structure, colored white becoming yellowish white and with pale to brownish reverse. Strongly keratinolytic (Vidal et al. 2000b ). Simi- Garg also have swollen conidiogenous cells but the former is differentiated from Ch. fluviale by its bigger conidiogenous cells and conidia (usually more than 3 µm wide) and the latter by its smooth-walled and typically cymbiform conidia. In addition, the Chrysosporium anamorph of Arthroderma curreyi Berk is differentiated from Ch. fluviale by shorter (up to 6 µm), smooth or slightly echinulate, sessile or short-stalked conidia (Vidal et al. 2000b; van Oorschot 1980) . Ch. fluviale has been recovered from river sediments (Muga, Fluvia, Ter, Tordera, Besós, Llobregat, Francolí and Ebre rivers) in Catalonia, Spain (Vidal et al. 2000b) . The study by Vidal et al., (2000b) indicates that this species is able to survive in temperate, alkaline and low to moderately salty areas, both in oligotrophic and polluted habitats. Vidal & Guarro 2002 (Vidal et al. 2002 . One isolate was found in soil sample from city-park in Nitra, in May 2006, and the second one in a children's sandpit sample from Nová Baňa, in June 2006 by R. Labuda, identified according to Vidal et al. (2002) . This species is characteristic by the production of small, typically pyriform or subglobose, verrucose conidia, 3-4 × 2-3.5 µm diam. Colonies having powdery or granular structure, colored yellowish white and with pale reverse. Keratinophilic (Vidal et al. 2002) . Similar species Ch. lobatum Scharapov and Ch. undulatum Vidal, Guarro & Ulfig also show small, subglobose and roughened conidia. However, the former has typical greenish colonies and yellow-brown conidia in mass and the later has creamy-colored colonies and dense clusters of fertile hyphae with wavy appendages (Vidal et al. 2002; van Oorschot 1980) . According to Vidal et al. (2002) , Ch. minutisporosum has been recovered from river sediments (Fluvia, Muga, Ter, and Ebre rivers), Catalonia, Spain.
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